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** lookout for this icon to identify Cyclo winter & storage related products**

---

**Look for this icon to identify NSF Registered Products**

NSF International is an independent, global testing, inspection and certification organization that tests products and labels to meet appropriate food safety regulations. NSF’s program addresses that NSF-registered products from Cyclo are safe for use in food processing equipment and environments.

---

**Professional Performance**

---

**Bulk sizes available on most products. Inquire for details.**

---

**Cyclo service 800.843.7813**
## LUBRICANTS

### Break Away
**The BEST At Loosening The Toughest Jobs**
- Penetrant & super lubricant
- Breaks loose rusted joints & bolts
- Controls rust, corrosion & squeaks

### Fusion 3.0
**The Ultimate 3 in 1 Lubricant**
- Reduces friction & stops annoying squeaks
- Penetrates & frees rusted frozen parts
- Inhibits future rust & corrosion

### Silicone Spray
**200% More Silicone Than The Competition**
- Lubricates, seals & protects
- Great for cleaning surfaces of grease, tar, marker, adhesives & more

### Z Lube®
**For Every Job A to Z**
- 4X faster penetration than the competition
- Displaces moisture, & stops squeaks
- Great for cleaning surfaces of grease, tar, marker, adhesives & more

### Liqui Shield
**The Longest Lasting Waterproof Lubricant**
- Weather proof & waterproof
- The best prevention against rust & corrosion
- Does not attract dirt or sling-off making it great for moving parts

### Red Grease
**Conquers All of the Toughest Elements**
- Up to 400°F / 204°C working temperature
- Protects & lubricates
- Red coloring provides easy visual inspection

### White Grease
**2X Longer Lasting Lithium Lubricant**
- Long lasting & stays pliable
- Reduces wear & stops squeaks
- Repels moisture to protect against rust & corrosion

### Faster
**Deep Penetrating Formula**
- Loosens, cleans & lubricates rusted parts
- Penetrates instantly
- Silicone free

### Dry Moly
**50% Friction Reduction**
- Fills in metal imperfections to create a smooth surface
- Low shear resistance & quick air-drying
- Up to 800°F / 427°C working temperature

### Chain Lube
**Strongest Cling to Reduce the Sling**
- Up to 800°F / 427°C working temperature
- Foams on to stay in place then penetrates to provide maximum lubrication
- O-ring safe

### Specifications
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Stock #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Break Away</td>
<td>C10</td>
<td>12 Pack 13 oz / 369 g</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fusion 3.0</td>
<td>C20</td>
<td>6 Pack 11 oz / 312 g</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silicone Spray</td>
<td>C30</td>
<td>12 Pack 10 oz / 284 g</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z Lube®</td>
<td>C40</td>
<td>12 Pack 10 oz / 284 g</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liqui Shield</td>
<td>C120</td>
<td>12 Pack 10 oz / 284 g</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Grease</td>
<td>C125</td>
<td>6 Pack 11.5 oz / 326 g</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Grease</td>
<td>C135</td>
<td>12 Pack 11.5 oz / 326 g</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faster</td>
<td>C410</td>
<td>12 Pack 11 oz / 312 g</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Moly</td>
<td>C300</td>
<td>12 Pack 5.5 oz / 156 g</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chain Lube</td>
<td>C33V</td>
<td>12 Pack 10 oz / 284 g</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silicone Spray</td>
<td>C300</td>
<td>12 Pack 5.5 oz / 156 g</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z Lube®</td>
<td>C400</td>
<td>12 Pack 3.3 oz / 94 g</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z Lube®</td>
<td>C3322</td>
<td>12 Pack 10.25 oz / 291 g</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z Lube®</td>
<td>C661</td>
<td>6 Pack 11 oz / 312 g</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Customer Service
Customer Service 800.843.7813
cyclo.com
# Selection Guide

## I Am Having Trouble With...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Problem</th>
<th>Breakaway</th>
<th>Fusion 3.0</th>
<th>Silicone Spray</th>
<th>Z-Lube</th>
<th>Liqui Shield</th>
<th>Red Grease</th>
<th>White Grease</th>
<th>Faster</th>
<th>Dry Moly</th>
<th>Chain Lube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Squeaky Parts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection Against Rust &amp; Corrosion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loosening Stuck Nuts, Bolts &amp; Locks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lubrication &amp; Protection at Extreme Temperatures</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repelling Water</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lubrication &amp; Friction Reduction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penetrating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Removing Grease &amp; Grime</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Professional Performance**

**cyclo.com**
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Max44® Gasoline Treatment

**Total Fuel System Cleaner & Lost Power Restorer**
- 15% increase in fuel economy on average
- Improves acceleration & starting
- Synthetic formula mixes with all gasolines

**Opens Clogged Injectors To Restore Power & Acceleration**
- One bottle cleans injectors fast
- Restores lost power & performance
- Dissolves injector & manifold deposits

**Removes Water & Stops Fuel System Corrosion**
- Detergent formula cleans fuel system
- Improves performance & saves gas
- Removes water, fights rust & corrosion

**Opens Clogged Injectors To Restore Power & Acceleration**
- Helps save gas
- Reduces exhaust emissions
- Keeps injectors & fuel systems clean

**Improves performance & saves gas**
- Removes water, fights rust & corrosion

**Improves performance & saves gas**
- Removes water, fights rust & corrosion

**More Octane = More Horsepower!**
- Increases octane up to 30 points (3 numbers)
- Boosts octane & cleans fuel system for improved performance
- Helps stop knocks, pings & “run-on”
- Powerful street legal formula
- Helps “bad fuel” burn cleaner

**Increases octane up to 30 points (3 numbers)**
- Boosts octane & cleans fuel system for improved performance
- Helps stop knocks, pings & “run-on”
- Powerful street legal formula
- Helps “bad fuel” burn cleaner

**Stops Fuel System Corrosion**
- Detergent formula cleans fuel system
- Improves performance & saves gas
- Removes water, fights rust & corrosion

**Keeps Fuel Fresh for Quick Starts**
- Prevents fuel deterioration & gum/varnish build up
- No need to drain fuel for storage
- For all 2 & 4 cycle engines

**Fuel System Corrosion**
- Detergent formula cleans fuel system
- Improves performance & saves gas
- Removes water, fights rust & corrosion

**Fuel Injector Clean Up**

**Fuel Injector & Carb Cleaner**

**Fuel Stabilizer**

**Octane Boost**

**Fuel Additives**

**Octane Boost**

**More Octane = More Horsepower!**

**Fuel Stabilizer**

**Keeps Fuel Fresh for Quick Starts**

**Fuel Stabilizer**

**Keeps Fuel Fresh for Quick Starts**

**Cyclo.com**

Customer Service 800.843.7813
**Why Diesel Fuel Needs to be Treated During Winter Months**

**PROBLEM**
Cold weather in diesel fuel causes wax formation, ice crystals, and poor stability, resulting in a loss of mileage efficiency, power, and increased downtime.

**PREVENTION**
Prevent these winter problems by adding Cyclo’s Diesel Fuel Treatment with Anti-Gel (C24 & CDFA) to your diesel. Our formula is designed to help prevent the major problems and downtime caused by cold weather diesel fuel wax, ice crystals, and poor stability. This unique formula, which contains no alcohol attacks and helps reduce the effect of paraffin wax, water, and carbon – the three major problems associated with diesel fuel.

**PROCESS**
Anti-Gel: Provides up to 50°F lower operating temperature than untreated fuel (depending on the fuel and treatment level – see chart) to help prevent fuel line and fuel filter plugging.

Water Remover & De-Icer: Inhibits ice crystal formation to prevent blocked fuel filters and fuel lines. This formula permits water to be blended into the fuel in a very fine dispersion to safely burn the water in the combustion chamber.

Fuel Stabilizer: helps maintain fuel stability to reduce carbon and varnish buildup and helps keep fuel injectors clean. Cyclo is formulated to ensure good storage stability and protect against deterioration at elevated engine temperatures.

---

**Customer Service 800.843.7813**

---

**DIESEL ADDITIVES**

**Total Fuel System Cleaner & Lost Power Restorer**
- 7.5% increase in fuel economy on average
- Reduces smoke & exhaust emissions
- Synthetic formula mixes with all diesel formulas
- Removes water
- Added lubricity for low-sulphur fuels

**Diesel Water Remover**
- Improves Diesel Performance
  - Disperses water
  - Reduces freezing point
  - Cleans injectors
  - No alcohol

**Diesel Anti-Gel Fuel Treatment**
- Best for Cold Weather Environments
  - Prevents formation of wax crystals & ice formation, preventing filter plugging
  - Keeps injectors clean & disperses water
  - Lubricant for low sulfur fuel

**Max44® Diesel**
- Cleans Injectors to Maintain Power & Performance
  - Cleans injectors & fuel systems
  - Reduces smoke & emissions
  - Saves fuel, restores power & removes water

**6XT Diesel Fuel Treatment**
- Fights Fuel Line Freeze
  - Removes water & prevents sludge
  - Keeps fuel injectors clean
  - Improves cold weather flow
  - Helps prevent filter clogging

**Winter Diesel Fuel Treatment**
- 50% Reduction in Smoke
  - Cleans injectors & restores performance to save fuel
  - Reduces smoke emissions
  - Lubricant for low sulfur fuel

**Diesel Fuel Injector Cleaner**
- 50% Reduction in Smoke
  - Cleans injectors & restores performance to save fuel
  - Reduces smoke emissions
  - Lubricant for low sulfur fuel

---
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**DIESEL ADDITIVES**

**Max44® Diesel**
- Cleans Injectors to Maintain Power & Performance
  - Cleans injectors & fuel systems
  - Reduces smoke & emissions
  - Saves fuel, restores power & removes water

**6XT Diesel Fuel Treatment**
- Fights Fuel Line Freeze
  - Removes water & prevents sludge
  - Keeps fuel injectors clean
  - Improves cold weather flow
  - Helps prevent filter clogging

**Winter Diesel Fuel Treatment**
- 50% Reduction in Smoke
  - Cleans injectors & restores performance to save fuel
  - Reduces smoke emissions
  - Lubricant for low sulfur fuel

**Diesel Fuel Injector Cleaner**
- 50% Reduction in Smoke
  - Cleans injectors & restores performance to save fuel
  - Reduces smoke emissions
  - Lubricant for low sulfur fuel

---
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**DIESEL ADDITIVES**

**Max44® Diesel**
- Cleans Injectors to Maintain Power & Performance
  - Cleans injectors & fuel systems
  - Reduces smoke & emissions
  - Saves fuel, restores power & removes water

**6XT Diesel Fuel Treatment**
- Fights Fuel Line Freeze
  - Removes water & prevents sludge
  - Keeps fuel injectors clean
  - Improves cold weather flow
  - Helps prevent filter clogging

**Winter Diesel Fuel Treatment**
- 50% Reduction in Smoke
  - Cleans injectors & restores performance to save fuel
  - Reduces smoke emissions
  - Lubricant for low sulfur fuel

**Diesel Fuel Injector Cleaner**
- 50% Reduction in Smoke
  - Cleans injectors & restores performance to save fuel
  - Reduces smoke emissions
  - Lubricant for low sulfur fuel

---
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**DIESEL ADDITIVES**

**Max44® Diesel**
- Cleans Injectors to Maintain Power & Performance
  - Cleans injectors & fuel systems
  - Reduces smoke & emissions
  - Saves fuel, restores power & removes water

**6XT Diesel Fuel Treatment**
- Fights Fuel Line Freeze
  - Removes water & prevents sludge
  - Keeps fuel injectors clean
  - Improves cold weather flow
  - Helps prevent filter clogging

**Winter Diesel Fuel Treatment**
- 50% Reduction in Smoke
  - Cleans injectors & restores performance to save fuel
  - Reduces smoke emissions
  - Lubricant for low sulfur fuel

**Diesel Fuel Injector Cleaner**
- 50% Reduction in Smoke
  - Cleans injectors & restores performance to save fuel
  - Reduces smoke emissions
  - Lubricant for low sulfur fuel

---

**Customer Service 800.843.7813**
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Brake Cleaner Guide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock #: C108C</th>
<th>Stock #: C32</th>
<th>Stock #: C109</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 Pack</td>
<td>12 Pack</td>
<td>12 Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>946 mL</td>
<td>355 mL</td>
<td>355 mL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FLAMMABLE

- C111
- C111C
- CA10VOC
- C111SC
- C101C
- C109
- C32
- C109

NON-CHLORINATED

- C111
- C111C
- CA10VOC
- C111SC
- C101C
- C109
- C32
- C109

NON-FLAMMABLE

- C111
- C111C
- CA10VOC
- C111SC
- C101C
- C109
- C32
- C109

LOW ODOR

- C111
- C111C
- CA10VOC
- C111SC
- C101C
- C109
- C32
- C109

CHLORINATED

- C111
- C111C
- CA10VOC
- C111SC
- C101C
- C109
- C32
- C109

VOC COMPLIANT FOR OTC STATES

- C111
- C111C
- CA10VOC
- C111SC
- C101C
- C109
- C32
- C109

LOW VOC FOR CA

- C111
- C111C
- CA10VOC
- C111SC
- C101C
- C109
- C32
- C109

MEETS SCAQMD STANDARDS

- C111
- C111C
- CA10VOC
- C111SC
- C101C
- C109
- C32
- C109

Brake & Parts Clean
One Can Cleans All 4 Brakes - Quickest Drying & Strongest Cleaning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock #</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
<th>Fill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C111</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14 oz / 397 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C111C</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14 oz / 397 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C111-CA10VOC</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14 oz / 397 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C111SC</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14 oz / 397 g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Low VOC Formulas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock #</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
<th>Fill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C101C</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13 oz / 369 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C109C</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14 oz / 397 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C32</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>18 oz / 510 g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chlorinated Formula

- C109
- C32

Parts, Tools & Brake Cleaner
Chlorinated & Non-Flammable
- Excellent cleaner, quick drying
- Metal surfaces, CV joints, clutches & brakes

Disc Brake Quiet
High Temperature Formula
- Stops disc brake squeal
- Fast drying
- Applies smoothly & evenly

DOT 3 Brake Fluid
450°F DOT 3
- High-temp formula 450°F (232°C) min. dry boiling point
- Mixes with all DOT 3 brake fluid
- Formulated for disc & drum brakes

DOT 4 Brake Fluid
500°F DOT 4
- High-temp formula 500°F (260°C) min. dry boiling point
- 336°F (168°C) min. wet boiling point
- Mixes with all DOT 4 brake fluids

Air Brake Anti-Freeze & Dryer
- Protects Air Brake Systems from Icing & Removes Moisture
- Dissolves ice on contact
- Year-round protection

High Temperature Formula
- Dissolves ice on contact
- Year-round protection
- Mixes with all DOT 4 brake fluids

Brake Cleaner Guide

Customer Service 800.843.7813
**Energized Circuit & Contact Cleaner**

- Industrial Grade
- 141b alternative
- No flash point & no residue
- Quickly cleans dust, dirt, lint, hair, sand, sawdust, moisture and microscopic debris from hard-to-reach areas
- Safe in enclosed areas
- Applications: office equipment, lab equipment, electronics, photo equipment, clean rooms

**Break Thru® Electronics Cleaner**

- Quick Dry Formula Leaves No Residue
- Instantly removes oil, grease, dirt & grime
- Precision cleaner designed to replace CFC products where lower flashpoint solvents may be used
- Applications: electronics, lighting, contacts, terminals, plugs, plastics, computers, circuits, nylon, sockets, PVC

**Break Thru® Engine Clean**

- Degrease Without The Stink
- Heavy duty citrus scented degreaser
- Quickly removes grease & grime
- Penetrating solvent formula
- Non-foaming & foaming formulas available
- Cleans all engines

**Break Thru® Carb Clean**

- Fast Gum Cutter
- Powerful solvent spray removes varnish, carbon & dirt
- Safe for oxygen sensors
- Applications: carbs, automatic chokes, PCV valves & linkages, fuel injector throttle plates, throttle bodies

**Electric Motor Cleaner**

- Cleans, Degreases & Quickly Evaporates
- Cleans & degreases electrical systems, starters, generators, alternators, solenoids & equipment
- Non-flammable
- Use without disassembling
- Applications: electrical motors, alternators, starters, solenoids, distributors, portable tools, batteries

**Real Mechanics Know What Works!**

The BEST At Loosening The Toughest Jobs
Permastop®

The 60 Second Solution
- Permanent total cooling system repair
- 33% more effective than the leading competition
- 1 step multi-purpose system for coolant leak repair, head gaskets, radiators, heater cores, water pump casings, cylinder heads & engine blocks

Motor Flush
Cleans Engine In 3 Minutes
- Easy to use, add to oil before changing
- Removes power-robbing deposits
- Dissolves gum, sludge & varnish & helps free sticking valve lifters & rings

Trans Stop Leak & Conditioner
Boosted with Special Anti-foaming Agents
- Stops leaks
- Conditions seals & assures smooth, quiet shifting & performance
- Compatible with all transmission fluids
- Guards against wear & slippage
- For all automatic transmissions

Smoke Treatment
Reduces Exhaust Smoke & Oil Consumption
- Reduces metal-to-metal contact
- Quiets noisy lifters, valves & pistons
- Increases surface film thickness to help loss of lubrication
- Use every oil change

Aluminized Stop Leak
Stops Leaks Fast & Permanently
- Repairs leaks in radiators, water pumps, cylinder heads, hose connections, engine blocks, freeze plugs, heaters & gasket joints
- Inhibits rust

Fast Start Starting Fluid
High Ether Formula
- Professional quality, for gasoline & diesel engines
- Fast cold weather starts to -65°F (-53°C)
- Contains upper cylinder lubricant & rust inhibitor

Fast Flush
The 10-Minute Cooling System Cleaner
- Quickly removes rust & scale
- Safe for all cooling systems
- Cleans radiators & operates cooler & trouble-free

Anti-Rust & Water Pump Lubricant
Fights Corrosion, Rust & Scale
- Lubricates water pump seals & parts
- Keeps cooling system clean & running cool
- Safe for all cooling systems

Stop Leak & Sealer
The Purest Silicate Technology to Prevent Clogging
- Quickly finds & seals leaks with natural fibers
- Safe for all cooling systems
- Circulates without clogging & is effective on all metals

Coolant Booster
Restores Additives to Extend Coolant Life
- Extends coolant life & restores additives contained in a full gallon of quality anti-freeze
- Stops rust & corrosion
- Lubricates water pump seals & moving parts to stop squeaks
- Safe for all cooling systems

Customer Service 800.843.7813
cyclo.com
**Power Steering Fluid**

- Protects Against Wear
- Helps Stop Squeaks
  - Meets service requirements for most car manufacturers
  - Helps stop squeals & protects against wear
  - Smooth year-round performance

**Power Steering Stop Leak**

- Sealer, Protector & Conditioner
  - Formulated to stop or reduce loss of fluid caused by dry, hard or leaky seals
  - Conditions seals to keep them soft and pliable
  - Protects from wear and stops squeals
  - Compatible with all power steering fluids

**Engine Stop Leak**

- Premium Formula
  - Fortifies oil; stops oil burning
  - Restores compression & lost power
  - Quiets noisy lifters, valves & pistons & reduces oil consumption & exhaust smoke

**Concentrated Oil Treatment**

- Gold Concentrated Oil Treatment
  - Added Protection with CX3 Technology
  - Fights oil breakdown
  - Cleans & quiets noisy lifters & valves

**Max Clean®**

- The Best for Any Dirty Job
  - Multi-purpose foaming cleaner boosted with citrus activators
  - Deep-cleaning foaming action
  - Spray on, wipe off
  - Applications: vinyl, chrome, fiberglass, aluminum, granite, fabric, appliances, machinery, tools, clothing, & many more

**Deep Defend®**

- 4X Deeper Clean
  - Upholstery and carpet foaming cleaner and protector
  - Stain shield technology
  - Defeats dirt & stains and defends against future accidents
  - Applications: carpet, fabric, upholstery

**Glass Clean®**

- 100% Streakproof Formula
  - Safe for window tinting film & all auto, marine, farm & industrial equipment
  - Cuts grease, grime & nicotine film
  - Does not run, contains no ammonia
  - Applications: windshields, plastics, fiberglass, lexan, acrylic, chrome, aluminum, stainless steel

**Headlight Restore**

- Restores to Like-New Condition
  - Removes surface oxidation, pitting and scratches with long-lasting shine and protection
  - Not harmful to surrounding chrome and paint
  - No sanding or harsh chemicals
  - Added UV protection
  - Safe for all polycarbonate

**Customer Service 800.843.7813**

Visit cyclo.com for Professional Performance.
The Lubricant Experts Since 1959
APPEARANCE

Windshield Washer Solvent w/ Ammonia
- Removes Bugs, Road Film & Grime
- Add to windshield washer fluid reservoir
- Use 1 oz. per 1 quart of water

Windshield Washer Solvent w/ Antifreeze
- The Year-Round Windshield Cleaner
- All-season product: winter anti-freeze & summer cleaner
- 100% concentrated formula (compared to most others at 40% water)
- User may custom blend solvent to match weather conditions

The Special Way to Wax
- The Fast, Easy Wax
- Easy on! Easy off!
- Cleans deep & shines deep
- Special blend of premium silicone & imported montan wax

The Longest Lasting
- Easy on! Easy off! Leaves a rich, beautiful shine
- Safely cleans & polishes metallic, enamel & clearcoat finishes
- Long-lasting protection

Foam Away Tire Care
- One-Step Foam Cleans, Shines & Protects
  - Dissolves & removes dirt & brake dust
  - Restores a lustrous like-new finish
  - Builds a barrier against cracking, fading & discoloration
  - No rinsing or wiping required

Bug & Tar Clean
- Extra Strength Cream Formula
  - Dissolves & removes tar, tree sap, bugs & more
  - Unique creamy formula - does not flash off
  - Safe for all automotive finishes

Hand Cleaner
- Citrus Lotion with Pumice
  - Removes grease, oil, ink, undercoating, pipe dope & more
  - No water needed
  - Conditioner enriched with 6 skin care ingredients

Tanner’s Preserve® Leather Cleaner
- The Safest Cleaner to Remove the Toughest Grime
  - Safe & easy leather cleaner
  - Made without harsh chemicals
  - Will not harm leather finishes
  - Applications: Car interiors, furniture, clothing, bags, luggage & accessories

Tanner’s Preserve® Leather Conditioner
- The BEST at Rejuvenating & Protecting Longer
  - Restores worn leather surfaces
  - Returns leather to a rich luster
  - Applications: Car interiors, furniture, clothing, bags, luggage & accessories

Customer Service 800.843.7813
cyclo.com
What Do You Want From Your Car?
A) More Power
B) More Savings
✓) All The Above
APEAPANCE

Clearcoat Polishing Compound
“Smooth as Glass®” Finish
- Safely eliminates minor scratches & light oxidation
- Cleans stains, grime & road film
- Restores vehicle appearance

Auto Polish & Cleaner
New Car Beauty Fast & Easy
- Cleans deep down & removes grime & stains, weathered paint & dulling road film
- Restores “new-car” brilliance
- Gives a bright, long-lasting shine

Rubbing Compound
Cleans & Restores Dull Finishes
- Heavy duty paste
- Cleans & smooths rough surfaces
- Removes deep scratches & stains

White Polishing Compound
Cleans & Shines
- Removes scratches, cleans & shines dull finishes
- Removes heavy traffic film & weathered paint
- Provides smooth, shiny surface quickly & easily

Car & Truck Wash Concentrate
Floats Off Dirt Fast
- Safe for waxed cars
- Does not harm finishes
- Low foam, water saving formula
- Also great as household cleaner for walls, woodwork, windows, floors & tile

Chorme & Metal Polish
Formulated with Diminishing Abrasives
- Safely removes light scratches/swirls
- Super-fine particles break down from friction to gently buff away any surface blemishes
- Safe for all finishes, hand or machine uses

New Car Beauty Fast & Easy
- Cleans deep down & removes grime & stains, weathered paint & dulling road film
- Restores “new-car” brilliance
- Gives a bright, long-lasting shine

Fast & Easy Cleaner, Polish & Rust Remover
- Cleans & polishes nickel, brass, copper & stainless steel in one operation
- Bright mirror shine for chrome bumpers & trim
- Removes traffic film, bug residue & rust stains quickly & easily

**Ultraweld® Silicone Instant Gasket Makers**

- Oxygen sensor-safe
- Forms instant leak-proof gaskets on all engines
- Low volatile formula meets GM 9985443 specs
- Pressure resistant
- Great adhesive & sealant on many materials—metal, glass, plastic, wood, rubber, fiberglass, etc.
- Instant RTV (Black OX & Grey OX) Gasket Makers
  - Hi-temp up to 650°F (343°C) & oxygen sensor safe
  - Low odor / non-corrosive
  - Forms instant leakproof gaskets on all engines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock #</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
<th>Fill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Black Silicone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C991-6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9.8 fl oz / 290 mL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C951</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3 fl oz / 89 mL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Red Silicone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C992-6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9.8 fl oz / 290 mL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C952</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3 fl oz / 89 mL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clear Silicone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C993-6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9.8 fl oz / 290 mL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C963</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3 fl oz / 89 mL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Blue Silicone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C956</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3 fl oz / 89 mL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>White Silicone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C997-6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9.8 fl oz / 290 mL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grey OX Silicone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C999</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13 fl oz / 384 mL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C959</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3.35 fl oz / 99 mL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Black OX Silicone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C961</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3.35 fl oz / 99 mL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRODUCT</td>
<td>PENETRATING GRADE</td>
<td>MEDIUM STRENGTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYPICAL SIZE FASTENER</td>
<td>62 to 1/8&quot;</td>
<td>1/4&quot; to 1&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREAK/PREVAIL (INCH POUNDS)</td>
<td>97 / 266</td>
<td>115 / 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEMP. RANGE</td>
<td>-65° to 300° F</td>
<td>-65 to 300° F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VISCOSITY CP</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>75,000 / 900,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIZES</td>
<td>C29010 10 mL</td>
<td>C29050 50 mL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE ON</td>
<td>Carburetors; electrical connectors; to m equiv. screws, pre-assembled fasteners</td>
<td>Tools; pumps, compressors, gear boxes; ball, petrol, coupling</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ANAOBIC THREAD LOCKERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>LARGE DIAMETER</th>
<th>HIGH TEMPERATURE</th>
<th>PERMANENT STRENGTH</th>
<th>HIGH STRENGTH</th>
<th>HIGH STRENGTH GEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TYPICAL SIZE FASTENER</td>
<td>1&quot; and over (25 mm+)</td>
<td>3/8&quot; to 1-1/2&quot; (10 to 38 mm)</td>
<td>3/8&quot; to 1&quot; (10 to 25 mm)</td>
<td>3/8&quot; to 1&quot; (10 to 25 mm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREAK/PREVAIL (INCH POUNDS)</td>
<td>284 / 284</td>
<td>213 / 230</td>
<td>177 / 266</td>
<td>239 / 266</td>
<td>195 / 248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEMP. RANGE</td>
<td>-65° to 450° F</td>
<td>-65° to 360° F</td>
<td>-65° to 300° F</td>
<td>-65° to 300° F</td>
<td>-65° to 149° C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VISCOSITY CP</td>
<td>7,000</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>1,800 / 5,000</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>75,000 / 900,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIZES</td>
<td>C27750 50 mL</td>
<td>C27725 250 mL</td>
<td>C27250 50 mL</td>
<td>C26250 50 mL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE ON</td>
<td>Heavy duty equipment such as construction &amp; industrial assembly; suspension bolts; water pumps; engine cases; timing covers; thermostat housing</td>
<td>Camshaft sprocket bolts; crankshaft bolts; transmission parts; throttle body assembly screens; panel mounting fasteners; motors &amp; gauges</td>
<td>Connection fasteners; shock absorber mounts; frame brackets; ring gear &amp; frame bolts</td>
<td>Suspension fasteners; shock absorber mounts; frame brackets; ring gear &amp; frame bolts</td>
<td>Cylinder block bolts; transmission parts; throttle body assembly screens; panel mounting fasteners; motors &amp; gauges</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GASKET MAKER**

**General Purpose**

- Flexes with flanges
- Extended work time

**Solvent Resistant**

- Fast work time
- For aluminum & rigid machined flanges

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>Purple</th>
<th>Red</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TEMP. RANGE</td>
<td>-65° to 300° F (-54° to 149°C)</td>
<td>-65° to 380° F (-54° to 199°C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VISCOSITY</td>
<td>210,000 / 620,000</td>
<td>400,000 / 1,700,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURE SPEED</td>
<td>30 min, to 2 hrs (primed)</td>
<td>1 to 12 hrs (unprimed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USES</td>
<td>Water pumps, engine cases; timing covers; thermostat housing</td>
<td>Transmission parts; transmission parts; engine cases; water pumps</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**ANAEROBIC RETAINING COMPOUNDS**

**PRODUCT**
- Worn-Port Retaining Compound

**MAX GAP FILL DIAMETER**
- Up to .020" (.5 mm)
- Up to .019" (.4 mm)

**SHEAR STRENGTH**
- 3000 psi
- 4000 psi

**OPERATING TEMP.**
- -65° to 300° F (-54° to 149° C)
- -65° to 300° F (-54° to 149° C)

**VISCOSITY CP**
- 1,200,000
- 1,200

**USES**
- Laser set screws, worn couples, worn shafts & housings
- Wheel & gross fit bearings; replaces set screws, tige rings, step rings

---

**ANAEROBIC PIPE SEALANT**

- C66020
- C66050
- C66090

**PRODUCT**
- Pneumatic / Hydraulic Sealant

**MAX PIPE DIAMETER**
- 2" (50 mm)
- 3" (75 mm)
- 2" (50 mm)

**SEALS TO OPERATING PRESSURE**
- 10,000 psi
- 10,000 psi
- 10,000 psi

**TEMP. RANGE**
- -65° to 300° F (-54° to 149° C)
- -65° to 400° F (-54° to 204° C)
- -65° to 400° F (-54° to 204° C)

**VISCOSITY**
- 14,000 (cP)
- 300,000 (cP)
- 300,000 (cP)

**USES**
- Fitting on hydraulic lines, brakes, transmission fluid
- Tapered pipe threads & fittings
- Stainless steel fittings; oil & coolant lines; fuel fittings
- Oil pit switches & gaskets; transmission oil & coolant lines; head seals

---

**ANALOGY GUIDE**

**BLIND HOLES**
- Step 1: Apply C290 to both the stud threads and female threads inside the hole.
- Step 2: After assembly, apply C342 or (C243) on to any exposed threads.

**THREAD LOCKING**

**ADJUSTMENT SCREWS**
- Step 1: Tighten screw to desired setting.
- Step 2: Apply C290 where screw and body meet.

**PRE-ASSEMBLED**
- Step 1: Assemble all parts to desired strength.
- Step 2: For maximum locking, apply C290 where nut and bolt meet.

**GASKETING**

**PIECE HYDRAULIC OR AIR FITTINGS**
- Step 1: Assemble without overtightening.
- Step 2: Apply Sealant to male threads.

**PIECE UNIONS**
- Step 1: Apply Sealant to male threads.
- Step 2: Assemble without overtightening.

**COMPRESSION FITTINGS**
- Step 1: Apply Sealant onto fitting where female will eventually rest.
- Step 2: Push ferrule into place and apply Sealant to female.
- Step 3: Apply Sealant to male threads and assemble without overtightening.

**SHAFT MOUNTED ASSEMBLIES**
- Step 1: Trim sleeve for appropriate slip fit.
- Step 2: Apply C680 or C242, C243 or C24006 on bolt and hole threads.
- Step 3: Apply C243 or C24006 on bolt and hole threads.

**HOUSED COMPONENTS - SLIP FIT**
- Step 1: Reduce component O.D. or housing I.D. for .002-.004" slip fit.
- Step 2: Apply C680 to sleeve and install component.
- Step 3: Remove any excess.

---

**DISASSEMBLY OF HIGH STRENGTH FASTENERS**

- **APPLY LOCALIZED HEAT TO ASSEMBLED UNIT FOR 5 MINUTES. FOR BEST RESULTS, USE TEMPERATURES OF 400°F (204°C) OR HIGHER.**
- **DISASSEMBLE WITH HAND TOOLS WHILE HOT.**
Belt Dressing
Cold Galvanize
Protective Coating
Prevents Drying & Cracking
• Stops squeaks, adds traction
• Protects against further slippage
• Protects fan belts & motor driven belts against drying & cracking

Industrial Grade
• 98% pure zinc coating provides long-term protection against rust & corrosion
• Heat resistant coating - up to 300°F
• Combines tough properties of epoxy & galvanic protection of zinc

Anti-Seize
• Protects metal parts from extreme heat, pressure, rust & corrosion
• Prevents galling, seizing & pitting & reduces wear & friction
• Ensures accurate torque & easy disassemble

Rust Converter
• Seals & converts rusted surface into paintable area
• Neutralizes rust & is long-lasting
• Use on gates, bridges, marine equipment, farm tools, metal roofs & more

Stock #: C124-6
6 Pack
8 oz / 227 g

Stock #: C800
12 Pack
13 oz / 369 g

Stock #: C682
12 Pack
8 fl oz / 237 mL

Stock #: C980
12 Pack
10 oz / 284 g

Stock #: C3352
12 Pack
10 oz / 284 g

Stock #: C706
6 Pack
5/8 oz / 89 mL

Customer Service 800.843.7813
cyclo.com
Spray Off Salt

Inhibits Corrosion
• Removes Salt Deposits
• Biodegradable
• Marine Use
• Engine Flush & Protector

Stock #: C570
12 Pack
22 oz / 651 g

C573 4 pack 1 GAL / 3.78 L

New Product Showcase

Viva-Scent
Air Fresheners

Extra strength - up to 8 weeks
Refreshes any area - home, office, vehicles
Offsets foul and unpleasant odors

Viva-Scent® Palm Trees
• Long lasting - up to 8 weeks
• Immediately ready for display/hanging
• Offset foul & unpleasant odors
• Wide variety of most popular scents

Palm Trees:
Display: 12  Case: 144

Display Board:
Display: 60  Case: 12

Viva-Scent® Organics
• Three scent infused blocks - up to 60 days of scent
• Natural, pleasant scents
• Available in assorted & individual display boxes
• Immediately ready for counter placement

Display: 24  Case: 144  Contents: 1.5 oz / 43 g

Scents:
Viva-scent® Palm Trees
C-FHCH Cherry
C-FHJS Jasmine
C-FHB Cool Black
C-FHNC New Car
C-FHPN Pine
C-FHST Strawberry
C-FHVN Vanilla
C-FHWD Wildberry

Viva-scent® Organics
C-FN2CH Cherry
C-FN2JS Jasmine
C-FN2NC New Car
C-FN2ST Strawberry
C-FN2VN Vanilla
C-FN2WD Wildberry

Safe For All Surfaces & Applications
Available Sizes: 22 fl oz Premix (Stock No. C570), 1 gallon Concentrate (Stock No. C573), Applicator (Stock No. C574)
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PROFESSIONAL PERFORMANCE
TRUSTED THROUGHOUT THE WORLD

For over 50 years, the Cyclo brand of professional quality products has been used in automotive, heavy duty/fleet, industrial, agricultural and marine services. The brand started as a line of service chemicals which was largely sold through traditional warehouse distributors to jobbers and then to professional mechanics and serious do-it-yourselfers. The line is known for its professional quality formulas and superior packaging since the first Cyclo product was introduced - Carb Clean® Fast Gum Cutter.

The array of colors used in Cyclo packaging was originally introduced for the professional, so he could quickly reach for a product without having to read the label. Cyclo products have always been formulated for professionals who use the products as tools to do their jobs quicker, easier and better. One comment heard over and over from mechanics trying products for the first time is that they are amazed at how much quality and effectiveness they can get out of one can.

In 2000, Cyclo acquired the Rally® and No 7® care brands from the Clorox® Company. The acquisition of these two world-famous appliance brands broadened Cyclo’s offering in the aftermarket. Both lines fit perfectly with Cyclo’s professional quality products in both performance and quality. In 2003, the additional acquisition of Tanner’s Preserve® Leather Care products broadened Cyclo’s offering and stature in the aftermarket. Both lines fit perfectly with Cyclo’s professional warehouse distributors to jobbers and then to professional mechanics and serious do-it-yourselfers. The line is known for its professional quality formulas and superior packaging since the first Cyclo product was introduced - Carb Clean® Fast Gum Cutter.

Cyclo developed an export business more than 25 years ago and currently has distributor relationships in over 80 countries around the world. In 2006, Cyclo was acquired by Pidilite USA Inc., a division of Pidilite Industries, Ltd. headquartered in Mumbai, India. Pidilite employs over 3,000 people in 14 countries with customers throughout the world.

Cyclo products are proudly Made in the USA. The company manufactures an American made product line to ensure their impeccable standards are met. Cyclo is continually researching new formulas and products to bring to dedicated customers who have long depended on Cyclo for the latest developments in strong and effective formulas. Whether it is new VOC compliant formulas or new premium products offering the best and newest innovations, Cyclo is the company that has not only been working for the professional in the past, but will continue to do so in the future.

INDEX
Bulk sizes available on most products. Inquire for details.

- Cycle Home Offices
- Cycle Warehouses
- Cycle Distributors